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A model for the piezoelectric and pyroelectric activities of 0–3 composites of ferroelectric particles
in a linear matrix has been developed based on the polarization behavior of the inclusions. The
model is applied to simulate the piezoelectric activity of a lead zirconate titanate/epoxy system
polarized under different fields and the piezo- and the pyroelectric properties of lead titanate/
polyvinylidene fluoride–trifluoroethylene 70/30 mol %# composites polarized with different poling
times. The model predictions show reasonably good agreement with experimental data. The ability
to predict the gross properties of 0–3 composites in terms of the poling field and poling time may
be especially helpful in the making of practical composites with particular properties. © 2003
American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1596718#I. INTRODUCTION
Composites of ferroelectric polymers and ferroelectric
ceramics reveal piezoelectric and pyroelectric activity after
being subjected to a high electric field which aligns the spon-
taneous polarization along the poling direction. These com-
posites are useful for practical applications as they combine
the high piezoelectric and pyroelectric activities of ferroelec-
tric ceramic with excellent mechanical properties of a poly-
mer. Applications of such composites include electrome-
chanical transducers, e.g., microphones and hydrophones, as
well as pyroelectric detectors in infrared sensors and micro-
calorimeters.
In our previous papers, we have theoretically studied
some polarization switching behavior of multilayered1 and
0–3 composites.2 Effects of the permittivity and electric con-
ductivity of the constituents have been discussed. However,
there is still a lack of theoretical models to account for the
effect of poling time and field, which predict the macro-
scopic properties of a ferroelectric composite from the polar-
ization acquired by the constituents. Extensive experimental
work is usually required to characterize and optimize com-
posite systems which limit their application, in practice. Pi-
ezoelectric and pyroelectric activities of various 0–3 com-
posite systems have been systematically studied and are
reported in literature ~e.g. see recent reviews by Dias et al.,3
Tressler et al.,4 and Bhimasankaram et al.,5 and references
therein!. Most of these works were focused on technical as-
pects and applications, while many fundamental aspects
were not fully understood. On the other hand, models for
a!Electronic mail: wongck.a@polyu.edu.hk3310021-8979/2003/94(5)/3319/7/$20.00
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composites have also been given recently.6,7
The emphasis of this article is to study the gross proper-
ties of such composite systems in terms of the poling field
and poling time. This will be useful for the selection of ma-
terials and the poling treatment of composite systems for
tailored applications. We shall give a theoretical description
of the poling process of dilute 0–3 composite systems, built
up from consideration of a single-inclusion problem in which
a single-ferroelectric sphere is surrounded by a linear matrix
medium under the action of a uniform electric field. A modi-
fied model of Miller et al.8,9 is used for the description of the
polarization–electric field (P – E) relation of the ferroelectric
constituent. The predictions of the model will be compared
to experimental results of the piezoelectric properties of
PZT/epoxy 0–3 composites given by Furukawa et al.10 and
to our studies of piezo- and pyroelectric properties of lead
titanate ~PT!/polyvinylidene fluoride–trifluoroethylene
@P~VDF–TrFE!# 0–3 composites.
II. THEORY
Consider a ferroelectric ceramic/polymer composite with
0–3 connectivity, i.e., the ferroelectric ceramic particles are
not in contact with each other while the polymer phase is
self-connected in three dimensions as illustrated schemati-
cally in Fig. 1. The particles are assumed to have a spherical
shape.
The electric displacement D of the ceramic and polymer
phase are given by11
Di5« iEi1Pi , ~1!
Dm5«mEm1Pm , ~2!9 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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Dowwhere «, E , and P represent the permittivity, electric field,
and ferroelectric polarization, respectively. We generally use
the subscripts i and m to denote the ceramic inclusion and
polymer matrix, while no subscript is used for the composite.
In this article, we are more interested, finally, in the case of a
linear matrix where Pm50. For the present discussion, how-
ever, there is no harm in considering that the matrix is also
ferroelectric. For a composite with a small ceramic volume
fraction, the electric field acting on the respective phases
satisfies the following relation:
E5fEi1~12f!Em , ~3!
where f is the ceramic volume fraction. We assume that the
two constituent materials are uniformly polarized and the
homogeneously polarized spheres are covered with surface
charge density qo at the pole along the polarizing direction
(u50) with an angular distribution given by12 ~see Fig. 2!:
q5qo cos u , ~4!
where q represents the surface charge density at angle u.
For a dilute dispersion of spherical inclusions in a matrix
medium of permittivity «m and electric conductivity sm with
a uniform electric field applied along ~say! the Z direction,
Eqs. ~5! and ~6! are obtained from a consideration of the
boundary value problem of a single inclusion in an infinite
matrix:2
Di12«m~Ei2Em!5Dm1qo , ~5!
j i12sm~Ei2Em!5 jm2]qo /]t , ~6!
where j is the conduction current density, which is related to
electric field by j5sE . Differentiating Eq. ~5! with respect
to time and adding to Eq. ~6! to eliminate qo , we obtain
FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of a ceramic/polymer 0–3 composite.
FIG. 2. Homogeneously polarized sphere covered with ‘‘compensating’’
charge.nloaded 01 Apr 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP lic3~smE1«m]E/]t !
~12f!~« i12«m!13f«m
5
Ei
t
1
]Ei
]t
1
~12f!]~Pi2Pm!/]t
~12f!~« i12«m!13f«m
, ~7!
where t5$3f«m1(12f)(« i12«m)%/$3fsm1(12f)(s i
12sm)%. When E changes with time, the relation ]P/]t
5@]P/]E# @]E/]t# may be employed for subsequent calcu-
lations.
The P – E relationship of a ferroelectric material is very
complex and has been the subject of many investigations. We
choose to adopt a convenient mathematical model developed
by Miller et al.,8,9 which may be expressed as
]P
]E 5S 12tanhAP2PsatjPs2P D S ]Psat]E D , ~8!
where Psat is the polarization on the saturated hysteresis loop
at the field of interest, and P and Ps are the magnitudes of
the ferroelectric polarization and saturation polarization, re-
spectively. j511 for an increasing field and j521 for a
decreasing field. Following Wong et al.’s2 modification, the
polarization of the saturated hysteresis loop is written as a
function of the electric field as
Psat5jPs tanhH jE2Ec2Ec lnF12~2Pr /Ps!
1/n
11~2Pr /Ps!1/n
G J n, ~9!
where Pr and Ec are taken as positive quantities representing
the magnitude of remanent polarization and coercive field,
respectively. n[n1 /n2 ranges from 1/3 to 1 with n1 and n2
being odd numbers.
Solving Eqs. ~7! and ~8! for a given poling E(t), the
time development of the electric fields and the polarization in
the ceramic inclusions ~and in the matrix! can be evaluated.
III. THE PIEZOELECTRIC PROPERTIES OF LEAD
ZIRCONATE TITANATEÕEPOXY 0–3 COMPOSITES
Furukawa et al.10 prepared lead zirconate titanate ~PZT!/
epoxy 0–3 composites with ceramic volume fraction f
50.048, 0.131, and 0.232. The composites were polarized
under different dc poling fields at 120 °C for 30 min, then
kept at the same temperature for 10 min under short-circuit
condition. The piezoelectric coefficients d31 were measured
at 50 °C.
The resulting or ‘‘remanent’’ polarization in the ceramic
inclusion as a function of the applied electric field can be
calculated by solving Eq. ~7! together with an appropriate
simulation of the P – E hysteresis of the PZT ceramic in-
volved. Here, the P – E hysteresis loop of the PZT ceramic is
simulated by Miller et al.’s8,9 model with the materials pa-
rameters of PZT and epoxy as listed in Table I. Furukawa
et al.10 have reported that the PZT ceramic has been fully
polarized under a field of 0.7 MV/m. Therefore, we have
assumed an Ec which is one-third of this value, i.e., 0.233
MV/m. Figure 3 shows the simulated P – E hysteresis loopense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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@Eqs. ~8! and ~9!# with n55/11. Pm50 because epoxy is
nonferroelectric.
The development of the polarization in the PZT inclu-
sions has been simulated under the experimental conditions
just given, and the result is shown in Fig. 4~a!. It is seen that,
under the poling field of 5 MV/m, the ceramic polarization
basically increases with poling time, and it relaxes slightly
after the release of the field. The final remanent polarization
attained in the total process is denoted by Pri . Figure 4~b!
shows the simulated results for the remanent polarization in
the ceramic inclusion Pri as a function of poling field. Gen-
erally speaking, a higher poling field results in a higher Pri .
It is seen that Pri increases quite linearly with the poling
field. Saturation in Pri can be obtained when poling fields of
about 10 MV/m and 12 MV/m are applied for 1800 s to the
composites with f50.232 and 0.048, respectively. In addi-
tion, the relation between the poling field and poling time
required to obtain 95% of the maximum achievable Pri has
been calculated and is shown in Fig. 4~c!. It is evident that
under a higher poling field, a high Pri is obtained in a shorter
poling time. Moreover, under the same poling field, the com-
posites with higher f become polarized faster.
A further discussion of the gross piezoelectric properties
of the poled composites based on our simulation results re-
quires one to know the relationship between Pri and the
piezoelectric properties of the ceramic material. As this rela-
tion is not well known, we make the reasonable assumption
that the piezoelectric coefficient of the inclusion is directly
proportional to its Pri and can, therefore, be written as
d3ki5~Pri /Pri
f !d3k
f k51,2,3, ~10!
TABLE I. Material parameters of PZT and epoxy at 120 °C.
Ps (C/m2) Pr (C/m2) Ec ~MV/m! «/«o (unpoled)a s (V21 m21)
PZT 0.35 0.33 0.233 1750 1.5310210 b
Epoxy fl fl fl 4.6 0.65310211 c
aSee Ref. 10.
bSee Ref. 13.
cSee Ref. 14.
FIG. 3. Simulated P – E hysteresis loop of PZT ceramic @from Eqs. ~8! and
~9! with n1 /n255/11].nloaded 01 Apr 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP licwhere Pri
f and d3k
f denote the remanent polarization and the
piezoelectric coefficient of a fully polarized ceramic at the
temperature of the experiment.
Many theoretical works have been carried out to express
the gross piezoelectric properties of the 0–3 composite sys-
tem in terms of the piezoelectric properties of the constitu-
ents. For the present work, we adopt the expressions for the
FIG. 4. The simulated ~a! polarization and ~b! remanent polarization in PZT
inclusions of PZT/epoxy 0–3 composites with f50.048 ~circle!, 0.131
~square!, and 0.232 ~triangle! as a function of ~a! time ~The final remanent
polarization is denoted by Pri), ~b! poling field after a poling time of 1800
s. ~c! The simulated poling time required to obtain 95% of the maximum
achievable remanent polarization in PZT inclusions of PZT/epoxy 0–3 com-
posites with f50.048 ~circle!, 0.131 ~square!, and 0.232 ~triangle! as a
function of poling field.ense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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given as
d315fLE$~LT
’1LT
i
!d31i1LT
’d33i%, ~11!nloaded 01 Apr 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP licd335fLE$2LT
’d31i1LT
i d33i%, ~12!
where5
LE5
1
f
«2«m
« i2«m
LT
’5
1
f H 13 k212km21ki212km21 2 13 m
212mm
21
m i
212mm
21J
LT
i
5
1
f H 13 k212km21ki212km21 1 23 m
212mm
21
m i
212mm
21J
. ~13!
For 0–3 composites with spherical inclusion, « may be calculated from the Bruggeman formula15
« i2«
«1/3
5~12f!
« i2«m
«m
1/3 . ~14!
The bulk modulus k and the shear modulus m of the composite are calculated by
k5km1
f~ki2km!
11~12f!~ki2km!/~km14mm /3!
, ~15!
m l5mmH 11 15~12nm!~m i /mm21 !f725nm12~425nm!@m i /mm2~m i /mm21 !f#J , ~16!
mu5mmF11S m imm 21 D ba1bg fG , ~17!
where
5
a5
42
5mm
mm2m i
12nm
f~f2/321 !2
b5@~7210n i!2~7210nm!q#4f7/314~7210nm!q
g5
m i
mm
1
725nm
15~12nm!
S 12 m immD1 2~425nm!15~12nm! S 12 m immDf
q5
~715n i!m i14~7210n i!mm
35~12nm!mm
. ~18!Subscripts u and l for the effective shear modulus denote the
upper and lower bound, respectively. n represents Poisson’s
ratio.
By using Eqs. ~10! and ~11! with our simulated Pri as
shown in Fig. 4~b!, the d31 coefficients of the PZT/epoxy
composites as a function of poling field have been evaluated
using the materials data listed in Table II. Figure 5 shows our
predictions, together with the experimental results reported
by Furukawa et al.10 Apart from the sample with f50.232,
it is seen that fairly good agreement is achieved, with most
of the experimental data points falling within our predicted
bounds. For the sample with f50.232, a fairly good agree-
ment is obtained at poling fields smaller than 4 MV/m, but
not for larger fields. The discrepancy may come from the
assumed simple proportionality of d31 and Pri , which may
become inadequate at large values of Pri .IV. PIEZOELECTRIC AND PYROELECTRIC
PROPERTIES OF LEAD TITANATEÕPOLYVINYLIDENE
FLUORIDE–TRIFLUOROETHYLENE 0–3
COMPOSITES
PT powder with 300 nm particle diameter was prepared
by a sol–gel method and dispersed in a solution of P~VDF–
TrFE! 70/30 mol % copolymer in methylethylketone, fol-
lowed by solution casting and compression molding to form
30 mm thick PT/P~VDF–TrFE! 0–3 composite films with
f50.1, 0.2, and 0.3. The samples were annealed at 120 °C
for 2 h. A dc electric field of 50 MV/m with 3 ms ramp time
was applied to the composites at 120 °C, which is above the
Curie temperature of the P~VDF–TrFE!, for different poling
times. The poled samples were then annealed under short-
circuit conditions for 18 h at 60 °C. The piezoelectric coef-
ficients d33 of the composites were measured at room tem-
perature using a piezo d33 meter ~ZJ-3D type, Institute ofense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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force of 0.250 N rms and a frequency of 110 Hz was applied to
the sample along the thickness direction and the current sig-
nal was measured. To measure the pyroelectric coefficients at
room temperature, the sample temperature was sinusoidally
modulated with frequency 5 mHz and amplitude 1 K using a
Peltier element. The pyroelectric current signals were re-
corded with an electrometer and measured with a lock-in
amplifier.
In this section, we report on the simulation of the gross
piezo- and pyroelectric properties of these composites based
on the calculated polarization behavior of the ceramic inclu-
sion, in a manner similar to Sec. III. Tables III and IV show
the materials parameters for the constituents which have
been used. The P – E hysteresis loop of PT ceramic has also
been simulated by the modified Miller et al.’s8,9 model with
Eqs. ~8! and ~9!, and is shown in Fig. 6. The remanent po-
larization Pri of the PT inclusions has been calculated with
Eqs. ~7! and ~8! as a function of poling time under the poling
procedure described herein and is shown in Fig. 7.
It is found that the remanent polarization of the inclu-
sions in the composites increases quite linearly with poling
time between 0 and 1.5 s. The ceramic inclusions in the
composites with higher f can be polarized more rapidly than
in composites with lower f, because of a shorter t of the
former. The maximum value of Pri in the composites with
f50.3 and 0.1 is reached after poling times of 1.1 s and 1.5
s, respectively. These simulated results reveal that the time
scale for fully polarizing a 0–3 PT/P~VDF–TrFE! composite
FIG. 5. Measured piezoelectric coefficients d31 of PZT/epoxy composites
with f50.048 ~circle!, 0.131 ~square!, and 0.232 ~triangle! as a function of
poling field ~from Ref. 3! together with the simulated curves. The solid and
the dashed lines denote the calculated lower and upper bound, respectively.
TABLE II. Dielectric, elastic, and piezoelectric constants of PZT and epoxy
at 50 °C.
«/«o (poled)a Y ~GPa!a nb 2d31f ~pC/N!a d33f ~pC/N!b
PZT 1700 36 0.3 177 400
Epoxy 4.2 1.8 0.35 fl fl
aSee Ref. 10.
bSee Ref. 6.nloaded 01 Apr 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP licis at least three orders of magnitude shorter than the poling
times used in many experimental investigations.
The piezoelectric coefficients d33 of the composites have
been calculated by using Eqs. ~10! and ~12! together with the
simulated Pri from Fig. 7, and the results are shown in Fig.
8. Good agreement with the experimental results is achieved.
The composites with higher f attain a larger d33 under the
same poling condition. Apart from the samples with f
50.1, all of the experimental data fall within the theoreti-
cally predicted bounds. Due to the small signals in the mea-
surement of d33 for the composite with f50.1, the experi-
mental accuracy of these data might be smaller.
The experimental results, as well as our predicted d33 of
the composites as a function of poling time, reveal that these
composites can be fully polarized quite rapidly under the
poling conditions just mentioned, i.e., within less than 10 s.
The present model calculates the time dependence and,
consequently, the time scale of the poling process based on
the 0–3 composite arrangement. In literature, a longer poling
time is normally used. For a pure ceramic, a longer poling
time tends to increase the remanent polarization and decrease
relaxation effects after poling, which is not discussed here.
Also, the hysteresis loop of a pure ceramic is, to some de-
gree, time dependent. However, our model for the hysteresis
loops themselves @i.e., the modified Miller et al.’s8,9 model,
Eqs. ~8! and ~9!# is a static one, with no explicit or implicit
time dependence introduced. Thus, in addition, the interplay
between the polarization of the inclusion and the electric
conductivity of the matrix considered by our model and the
time dependent effects of the hysteresis loops of the constitu-
ents, should also affect the poling time scale of a ferroelec-
tric composite. Our comparisons between the calculated and
measured values seem to suggest that the effects of relax-
ation after poling and time dependent hysteresis loops might
not be significant considerations for the development of a
sufficiently high Pri in PT 0–3 composites. A shorter poling
time is also effected by the small permittivity of PT which is
substantially lower than that of ceramics like PZT, hence a
smaller t.
TABLE III. Material parameters of PT and P~VDF–TrFE! at 120 °C.
Ps
(C/m2)a
Pr
(C/m2)b
Ec
~MV/m!c «/«o s (V21 m21)
PT 0.57 0.50 5 200 10210
P~VDF–TrFE! fl fl fl 50d 2.531029e
aSee Ref. 16.
bSee Ref. 12.
cSee Ref. 17.
dMeasured in the present study.
eSee Ref. 18.
TABLE IV. Dielectric, elastic, piezoelectric, and pyroelectric constants of
PZT and P~VDF–TrFE! at room temperature.
«/«o
Y c
~GPa! nc
2d31f
~pC/N!
d33f
~pC/N!
p f a
(mC/cm2 K)
PT 200a 126.7 0.22 12.5 100 300
P~VDF–TrFE! 11.6b 2.32 0.39 fl fl fl
aSee Ref. 19.
bMeasured in the present study.
cSee Ref. 10.ense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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assumption of a complete compensation of the polarization
of the inclusions by charge at the inclusion–matrix inter-
faces, i.e., Pri5qo . Under this condition, the electric fields
in the matrix and inclusions are zero, and the pyroelectric
coefficient p of the composite is given by7
p5fLEpi . ~19!
The pyroelectric coefficient of the matrix pm50 as the
P~VDF–TrFE! 70/30 mol % copolymer cannot be polarized
at a temperature above its Curie transition temperature
(106 °C). Following the idea of Sec. III, we take
pi5~Pri /Pri
f !p f , ~20!
where p f refers to the pyroelectric coefficient of a fully po-
larized ceramic. LE has been defined in Eq. ~13!.
The pyroelectric coefficients p of the PT/P~VDF–TrFE!
0–3 composites as a function of poling time can, therefore,
be evaluated by using Eqs. ~19! and ~20! together with the
simulated Pri from Fig. 7. The results in Fig. 9 show that the
predictions and the experimental data agree well. Similar to
d33 , it is seen that both the predicted and the experimental p
FIG. 6. Simulated P – E hysteresis loop of PT ceramic @from Eqs. ~8! and
~9! with n1 /n255/11].
FIG. 7. The simulated ‘‘remanent’’ polarization in PT inclusions of PT/
P~VDF–TrFE! 0–3 composites with f50.1 ~circle!, 0.2 ~square!, and 0.3
~triangle! as a function of poling time.nloaded 01 Apr 2011 to 158.132.161.9. Redistribution subject to AIP licincrease rapidly within the first second of poling. Composites
with higher f attain a higher p under the same poling con-
dition. The experimental results and the predictions reveal
that the composites attain a maximum pyroelectric coeffi-
cient at poling times of less than 10 s, consistent with the
time scale of the development of the simulated Pri and d33 .
V. CONCLUSIONS
The effective d31 , d33 , and p for 0–3 composites of
ferroelectric particles in a linear matrix have been studied in
terms of the dielectric, elastic, piezoelectric, and pyroelectric
properties of the constituents as well as the polarization state
of the dispersed particles. The time development and the
final polarization of the ceramic inclusions have been com-
puted for a variety of poling schedules. The comparison with
experimental data from literature shows that the predictions
of the piezoelectric coefficient d31 of PZT/epoxy 0–3 com-
posites are fairly realistic at low poling fields. The simulated
FIG. 8. The measured piezoelectric coefficients d33 of PT/P~VDF–TrFE!
0–3 composites with f50.1 ~circle!, 0.2 ~square!, and 0.3 ~triangle! as a
function of poling time together with the simulated curves. The solid and the
dashed lines denote the calculated lower and upper bound, respectively.
FIG. 9. The measured pyroelectric coefficients p of PT/P~VDF–TrFE! 0–3
composites with f50.1 ~circle!, 0.2 ~square!, and 0.3 ~triangle! as a func-
tion of poling time together with the simulated curve ~line!.ense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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TrFE! 0–3 composites agree well with experimental results.
The time scale for fully polarizing the PT composites is
found to be on the order of 10 s, which is much shorter than
for other composite systems reported in the literature. Quali-
tative agreement affirms that our modeling technique is use-
ful for the prediction of the piezoelectric and pyroelectric
properties of 0–3 composites. This may be especially helpful
in the selection of materials and the design of poling param-
eters for ceramic/polymer composites.
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